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rtr . Stanely Bouga.s
...,.ditor
SE Chapter Newsletter
Emory Univ . Law Libr .
Atlanta. , Ga .

Dear

3/1 /59

tanley:

'ell I arrived OX inc 11forn1
fter
eeks journey cross the continent . I drove to
Los A eles with oy other and then she flew back
to ; tlant • ot one ounce of ca,r trouble bol1eve 1t
or not . The next mornin. I he ded for S er ento,
i ts
days drive from Loa n geles . The govft . bldga .
are huge and beautifully kept . 20,000 e~ployeos 1n
Sacramento alone . Incidentally Calif . no ha
big er
st te bud("et than iY .

Ae you ight 1mag1ne I am in the process
of resignin" from the Cha pter secretaryship and I
cleaning up 1st 1nute busines s . It oc curred to
me that ou 1e ht be in the roc:ess of ae:1.din"' out or
ma.kin up another n -,sletter . So I am onclosin
ehec
for 3 . 5 to cover your stamps for K I 110 co ios .
The t en copies shoul be ke tin reserve bee uao the
secretary h s to send t hem to various
LL of : icers
and so e sho1ld be kopt in the Secrotarys files so
ple se when you Bend ou the next ne lotter se~d 1 cops .
to the no secr et ry(K te W ~lach c .n tel you ho she will b)
lso since I
member of !, L SE Ch pt .
please see th t I get a c opytbroush June o f 1 *6 !
hen you . . outherners come ·est I' ll be
waiting to eee you with real p leasure .
Sincerely ,
uth Cor ·y
~,ef . Li

PS . Regards to 'rs . B~

r.

Secty.-Treas.
SE Ch apt. AALL

